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Last call 
at Ric's 

A final toast to the 
watering hole Ric Riccardo 

left Chicago 
By Rick Kogan 

THllU !Nf: STMl' WRITF.R 

' N 
ohody gets drunk 
anymore." said the 
m1rn . "That ' s the 
problem. Thafs why 
we are experiencing 

this profound. terrible tragedy:· 
This was one night a rew weeks 

ago and the gray-haired man was 
r a ress ing an unprepossessing 
building on the northeast corner 
or Rush and Hubbard Streets. He 
rontinued to talk. oblivious to the 
"mall crowd around him: "Good· 
bye, darling. I will miss you. 
You've been better to me than most 
or the women I have known." 

The man then On· 

Hh·'s. hut its actual name was the 
Rlrcardo Restaurant and Gallery. 

" II was a special place," said Jill 
RlcCllrdo Allen. "A rare place." 

She first set foot there In 1940. 
"Where do I sit?" she demanded. 
"On the noor!" said Rte Riccardo, 

who opened the Joint In 1934. 
From such a tart exchange a 

marriage and a daughter, Russia . 
were bom. Unlike the rest of the 
crowd that showed up ror Ric's 
closing night. wallowing In shared 
or collective memories. Allen had 
unl<1ue recollections. 

There were 64 people- waiters 
and waitresses, cooks and bar· 
tenders- working for Ric when she 

met him. All were In 
!shed his declaration 
by planting n long, 
sloppy kiss on the 
h111ldlng. Few or 
those who witnessed 
this thought II In 
Any way odd. Each 
or them had. In less 
rornanlJc ways, bid 
goodbye that night to 
the building. 

Ric's was in its 
time-mid-1930s 
to the late 1980s 
-a remarkable 
gathering place. 

attendance when Jlll 
and Ric married. She 
is the only one who 
Is still alive. 

"I remember . . . :· 
Allen said more than 
a few times. as she 
sat In a booth and 
observed the gath· 
ered mob. 

'Th:mks ror nil the good times 
and long nh~ht s," snld n rcmalt:' 
public relations executive. 

"Thanks for the hangovers," said 
a male newspa1>er reparter. 

ThP hu lid Ing le;, or was. com· 
monly known n~ Hlcrnrrln'"· or 

" I remember . ..... 
she would say and what would 
follow was some lively, evocative 
Into. nf games played on the bocce 
court that was once In the base. 
ment : of Hon steaks served for 
~e lPcled frlendci upon Ric's 
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in a I 947 expansion, Ric Riccardo (left), created a bar in the shape of an artist's palette. Above it were murals representing the lively 

Of all the joints 
in town, journalists 
called Ric's theirs 

I n the ·:ios nnd '40S, Ric's attracted 
singers. nrtists and ~uch movie 
stars as Dasll Rathbone. David 

Niven , Don Ameche, Tallulah 
Bankhead And, to hear the old 
waitcNI IPll it, an always smashed 
John Bnrrymore. 

Archllecl Harry Weese was a 
regular. as were Studs Terkf'I. 
hook!'f'llf'r Sluarl Orent and the Rrv. 
Preston llrmllf"y. 

Uul silting t·onv('nirntly a couplr 
or blocks rrorn two (once four) daily 
news pap(lrs. Ric'!\ was really a 

The Riccardo Restaurant and Gallery featured w0!1< by 
local artists In the original dining room (left). The side· 
walk care (above) provided a prime networking spot ror 
many who called themselves journalists. artists. advertis· 
Ing and public relations experts and ban vivants. 

Al Ric's you could find Roger Ebert (left), John Flschettl and Studs Terkel. 

Journalists' Joint and on any given 
day one could encounter Pulitzer 
Prize-winners Mike Royko. Bill 
Mnuldin or Rogrr Ehrrt: on nny day, 
you wonlrt rind morr ordinnry 
l'tcrlbcs, myst"lr Included. 

The room did not boa":il anything 
ns preciously pretentious as New 

York·s Algonquin Hotel's round 
table. It had It better (and wittier): 
lhc ~liar luncheon boolh or Chi· 
crigo Dally Nrw!\ Nlilnrlal rartoonisl 
John ft'li;;chrltl . who wn i- mmillly 
jolnC'd hy equally lnlrrrstlnK rind 
lively slorylc>ller!'I. 

Rick Kogan 



Cl.i.ilcll I he t'Ulh.WU L.CU, ..aull vi 
Ric's three great Danes who wan
dered li'eely about lhe restauranl 
througpoul the l!MOs. 

" l remember .. . I miss . .. ," 
said the lovely Allen, who 
divorced Riccardo In 1949. but 
remained a frec.1uent vtsttor to the 
restaurant. " .. . tho se dears 
I longllme wailers), Charlie and 
Bobby. But who are all lbese peo
ple? I do nol know these faces." 

They were the ruddy faces of 
reporters and editors. The races or 
advertising and public relations 
men und women. The faces of 
some or the once young and angry 
reporlers who founded lhe Chi· 
cago Journalism Review at Ric's 
In lhe wake or the 1966 Demo· 
crattc convention. The faces of 
elderly blacks who continued to 
frequent Ric's because It was once 
the only downtown restaurant to 
serve blacks without hassle. 

These lastnlghlers had come lo 
pay respects, perhaps to get a 
youlhl\il buzz, lo recall an affair. 
to recapture someU1ing they didn't 
realize they had been missing or 
merely to be part of a scene. 

"ls Studs ITerkell here?" asked 
one young man. "l want to meet 
Studs. lle's my hero .... Is Royko 
here?" 

Studs was not there. Mike 
didn 't show. Neither did many or 
those who were once such regu· 
tars that they would qualify as 
loyalists. 

Montmartre of Midwest 
Some are dead and others, 

taken with the tenets of Alcohol· 
lcs Anonymous, shy away from 
places U1at remind them of once 
wayward ways. There were few 
youngsters about. They never 
developed a laste for lbe three· 
ounce drinks Ric's served. 

" It's like a reunion of repro
bates," said one flflysomethlng 
reporter. " I haven't been this 
smashed since 1967. I feel great." 

There is a tendency to romantl· 
clze the past and its landmarks. 
But Ric's was In Hs time from 
the mld ·l930s to about the late 
1960s a remarkable gathering 
place ror artists, writers. jllumal 
ists, opera singers and movie 
stars, admen, drunks. scalawags 
and ban vlvants, real and would
be. 

It was culled the Montmartre of 
the Midwest, and its rlnal 
night- Aug. ZS-was wonderfully 
color11ll and raucous, a gathering 
of thc1se whose spirits might not 
have been as rree as they once 
were but who remembered, as one 
TV producer put It, "when being 
carefree was not a Sin." 

It was an Impromptu, word·of
mouth affair. There was no formal 
announcement. The mld·August 
nows lhal lhe building had been 
11urchased, for purposes that 
remaln uncertain, by the WWiam 
Wrigley Co. - owners of the 
famous white Wrigley Building 
across Hubbard Street- simply 
made the rounds. 

Ric 's is clusing.' 
No way. Wiien? 
Friday nig/Jt. 
St!e you there? 
Would11 't miss it. 
During its lasl week, Ric's had 

been uncharacteristlcaUy Jammed 
ror lunch, and on Its nnal day 
owners Nick and Bill Angelos dis· 
tributcd photocopies of the menu, 
autographed by Nick. 

This was a dubious memento, 
ror it had been some time since 
the food had tx.:ien a main attrac
tion. The menu was decidedly old
f.,.hioned, with Its veal dishes and 
i:rcen 11ooclles- s1mmonl and tor
toni for dessert . How could this 
match such au courant competi
tors as Tucci Milan or A vanzare? 

"The laxes, they started lo kill 
me," said Nick one aflernoon dur
ing R lc's last week. "The laxes 
and lhe other restaurants and lhe 
ract that people don't drink like 
they u~ lo." 

Purchasing a reputation 

The Angelos brothers bought 
Ric's in 1974, 1>urchaslng lls repu· 
1ation and, In many ways, the 
burden of lls colorful past. 

This was a place-much like lhe 
Pump Hoorn when it was overseen 
hy Ernie Byfield- whose early 
success and lingering legend was 
the result of one person's extrava· 
gant 11 e r~o1rnllty. The Angelos 
hrolht•1·s. ~nod and fine pco11l(• , 
Wl.'(l_• lllOl'I' th'\'llh..-..1 lo lhclr fu111i 
li1• .. 11 1:111 lo 1:111' 11i~hl r1•v1•h·r~ 

Tntuie photo b)' Waller ~
Riccardo's as It looked on Its last day. " I hate to close," said owner 
Nlek Angelos. "But I have no choice." 

They were no match for the 
exuberant creature named Ric 
JUccardo. 

Born Richard Novareltl in Italy, 
he was a ship's mate (and painter, 
dancer and musician) who aban
doned the sea In New Orleans In 
order to marry a new acqualn· 
lance named Mimi 

After a shor1 stint as dancers at 
a Georgia nightclub, he and Mimi 
arrived in ChlcaMO and he began 
lo try to sell his paintings. He 
tried his hand at magazine pub
lish Ing and et a number of 
"straight" jobs before opening a 
restaurant / speakeasy on South 
Oakley A venue. 

Wllh Prohibition 's end, he 
bought the northernmost of lhe 
three small build in~ all of them 
oncl• speakeasies amJ optmed his 
resu urant. In his fir:,t sliver or 
SJ>act. he allowctl ar1i~I friends to 
hang their work (fur sale) on his 
restaurant's walls, creating an 
environment that pleased both 
painters and patrons. He painted 
three larg~ fem a le nudes and 
mounted two of U1em on the ceil· 
ing. 

Soon he expanded Into the next 
building and In 1947 boldly inlo 
the southernmost building, creat
ing a bar In the shape or an art
ist's palette and placing above ll 
on the waU seven murals repre
senllng lhe "Lively Arts": Ivan 
Albright 's "Drama," Aaro n 
Bohrad's "Architecture," Rudolph 
Welsenborn's "Literature," Vin
cent D'Agosllno's "Painting," WiU· 
lam Schwartz's " Music," Malvin 
"Zslssly " Albrlghl's "Scul1>ture." 
and hls own "Dance." 

After Ric Sr.'s death at SI In 
1954, the restaurant was run by 
his son (by Mimi), lhe dashing Ric 
Jr. But the kid's heart was never 
In il . He lived fast , his eye and 
attention always on a career ln 
!healer and his libido active 
enough to eventually collect three 
ex·wlves (and lhe crunching all· 
mony and child support paymenls 
lo go along wllh them). As his 
troubles mounted, the murals 
began 10 vanish : AllJright's 
"Orama" mysteriously in 1973 and 
lhe next year Bohrad's .. Archilec
lure" was sold lo a gallery. 

They were replaced by pholo· 
graphic rcproduclion~. th~ Ange
los brothers look over and Ric Jr. 
himself seemed lo vanish. Some of 
the regulars fell a terrible irony 
when they heard of Ric Jr.'s dealh 
In 1971: He choked on a piece of 
food at a restaurant In a place 
ca llet.t Buckeye, Ariz. 

Newshounds' clubhouse 

During the 1970s and mosl of 
the 'llOs. Ric's remab1ed a popular 
hangout. It was a virtual club· 
house for reporters and editors 
during the Doily News' final 
month In 1976 and was home to 
annual Dally News reunions ever 
since. Certainly there were olher 
s1>ols lhal altracted the thirs ty 
and lnk·stalnetl. The bygone Boul 
Mit'h . Corunu Ciifl' nnd U111ll11 
Crill Andy':... Ju:..I llown the llluck, 
and Hillv r.0 111 '1'11vPr11 111-.I 

around the corner, continue to 
attract their share or joumatlsts. 
Bul Ric's was special. 

II was nol Jusl because people 
drank at Ric's and drank a lot. 
This was the sort of place In 
which Mickey Mantle or Jackie 
Gleason would have fell comfort· 
able. It was dark In the way all 
good saloons are dark . II 
remained a moody character us 
nashy, themed restaurants ~n 
lo take hold. 

II surprised few regulars In 19tl'J 
when the sale or the buildiJ1K wus 
announced. That deal fell through. 
Another transfornutllon- a group 
leased the 1>lace in 19'J2 and ere· 
aled a short-lived upscale dining 
spot with private club 
u1>stalrs- drove mnny of lhe old 
regulars away rur good and 
replaced what were lert or the 
"'Lively At1s'' mur-J..ls with a laq:e. 
strangely dark mural featuring a 
nude man, and others who resem
bled Nelson Algren, Royko and 
Terkel. The Angelos brothers 
came back in l!W but lhere wa> 
no salvation. 

"I hate to close." said Nick. "Dul 
I have no choice. Now, If I had 
crowds like this every night. .. .'' 

Many people remarked on the 
final night's "huge crowd," but 
Sun ·Tlmes reporler Zay Smith 
said, ''Huge'! Sure, Just about the 
same size as on any fo"rlday about 
to years ago." 

Over at BWy Goat. owner Sam 
Sianis was in a reJll'Ctlve mood. 

"How's ii going over therer he 
asked and, not walling for an 
answer, said, "ll makes me feel 
older. Ric's closing. When I first 
come here 30 years ago, Ric's, ll 
was lhe most famous Italian res
taurant In Chlcago. Friday, Salur· 
day nights, the llmousb1es pull up 
one after one. It was lhe top place. 
I eat there many limes. I'm sorry 
II has to go.'' 

Back at Ric's, the crowd was 
slarllng to thin. Jill Riccardo 
Allen was among the first to 
leave. with her husband, Ulll 
Allen, who owns the Gold Star 
Sardi ne Bar, and an old fri end 
named Marilew. 

A concert erupled In the middle 
room, a Tribwie editor on clarl · 
nel. Jose, lhe greal bartender, 
said, as he had on M> many less 
momentous evenin~. "Drink up. 
Time lo leave. You people go 
home." Someone liOed a box or 
matches . 'l'hcre were hugs 
exchanged. A few tears nowed. 
People promised 10 visit waiters 
Nick and Andy at thei r new 1>lace 
of employment, over on Huron. 
The gray.haired man kissed lhe 
building, and another fellow, an 
artist and Ric's habllue. caref\illy 
stripped the address the 4 nud 
lhe 3 and the 7- from the build· 
ing. 

"Great time," said someone. 
"Ric's sure knew how to throw 

n 1u11·1y," saul unother. 
Allll how 10 r111.,; llow11 a cut · 
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